· AIM: To determine the clinical features of the dacryoadenitissubtypeofidiopathicorbitalinflammatory pseudotumor and its relationship with paranasal sinusitis.
. Clinicalmanifestationscanaffectvariousorbitalstructures includingthelacrimalglands,extraocularmuscles,and orbitalfat [5] .SincehistopathologicfindingsinIOIParenot specific,thediagnosisofthisdiseaseismainlybasedonthe exclusionofothercausesofthesymptoms( cancer, infections,andotherspecificinflammations [5] ).Further researchoftheetiologyandpathogenesisofIOIPisneeded toimproveourfundamentalunderstandingofthediseaseand facilitatediagnosisandtreatment. Recentstudies [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] havesuggestedapossiblerelationship betweenIOIPandsinusitis.Yan [11] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .Furtherresearchwillbenecessaryto determinethereason.Mostpatientswetreatedhadno obvioussymptomsofsinusitis,eventhoughtheimagingtests werecompatiblewithsinusitis. ThespectrumofIgG4-relateddiseases(IgG4-RD)hasbeen expandingsincethefirstreportofautoimmunepancreatitis byHamano [12] in2001.Todate,thediagnosticcriteria ofIgG4-RDshavenotbeenunified,butelevatedIgG4 serologyorthepresenceofnumerousIgG4-positiveplasma cellssuggeststheirinvolvementinthepathogenesisof autoimmunediseases [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .Thirteenofthe46patientsinthis studyhadelevatedserumIgG4levels,suggestingthatsome dacryoadenitissubtypesofIOIPbelongtothecategoryof IgG4-RDs.AcorrelationbetweenIgG4-IOIPandparanasal sinusitishasnotbeenpreviouslyreported.Amongthe13 patientswiththedacryoadenitissubtypeofIOIPandelevated serumIgG4,9hadMRIfindingsofsinusitisandthese patientshadsignificantlyhigherIgG4levelsthanpatients withsinusitisalone,suggestingthatIgG4mayplayan importantroleinsinusandorbitaldisease. TreatmentofIOIPconsistsofsymptomatictreatment, radiotherapy,andsurgery.Glucocorticoidsarewidely recognizedasthepreferredtreatment [1] [2] . 
